Center of the Nation NSIP Sale Report

$730.34 overall average

Gross Sales: $107,950

High Selling Ram: Suffolk Lot 70- Reau 594 from Reau Suffolks for $2,500
Sold to Steven Jensen of Ringsted, IA

Second High Selling Rams: Dorset Lot 45 – VA Tech W036 for $1,900
Sold to Shawn Capouch of Blair, WI
Hampshire Lot 124 – SDSU 6186 also sold for $1,900
Sold to David Taylor of Hallam, NE

Breed Averages:

Suffolks:
- Breed: $736.05
- Rams: $842.19
- Ewes: $427.27

Shropshires:
- Rams $700

Hampshires –
- Breed: $606.06
- Rams - $655.56
- Ewes - $383.33

Rambouillet – Rams - $500

Katahdins:
- Breed: $380
- Rams - $400
- Ewes - $300
**High Selling SAMM:** $1700 Lot 50, JHK 60831 Josh and Heather Kitzan
Sold to Anthony Austerman, Artesian, SD

**High Selling Dorset:** $1900 Lot 45 VA Tech W036 Virginia Tech
Sold to Capouch Shawn of Blair, WI

**High Selling Texel:** $1400 Lot 51 Portland Prairie Texels
Sold to Scott Bowdridge, Morgantown, WV

**High Selling Polypay:** $1800 Lot 149 K7026T Dakota Krome
Sold to Tim Kinsley, Murdo, SD

**High Selling Suffolk:** $2500 Lot 70 Reau 594 Reau Suffolks
Sold to Steven Jensen, Ringsted, IA

**High Selling Hampshire:** $1900 Lot 124 SDSU 6186 South Dakota State University
Sold to David Taylor, Hallam, NE

**High Selling Shropshire:** $800 Lot 131 Mapleton Mynd
Sold to State Center, IA

**High Selling Siremax:** $900 Lot 140 B16150
Sold to Dan Persons of Kensington, MN

**High Selling Rambouillet:** $500 each, Lot 47 and 48 Benz Rambouillets
Sold to Trevor Taylor, Deshler, NE

**High Selling Katahdin:** $500 Lot 133 Tiki Farms 214
Sold to Laura McDowell, Donnellson, IA